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Despite the increasing popularity of crowdsourcing, there is a lack of empirical research on appropriate governance 
mechanisms, particularly in a non-profit context. The alignment of stakeholder motivations in non-profit crowdsourcing 
initiatives is often unique and challenging. A better understanding of crowdsourcing governance including relational 
mechanisms, structures and processes for achieving desired outcomes is critical to effectively exploit crowdsourcing 
potential. This paper reports on findings from an interpretive case study research of a non-profit crowdsourcing initiative 
within the Australian Newspapers Digitization Project (ANDP). Based on governance mechanisms for IT governance and 
Open Source Software, the governance mechanisms implemented within ANDP are examined. A combination of proactive 
and reactive, formal and informal relational mechanisms were found to play a critical role for successful crowdsourcing 
governance. The findings demonstrate the importance of the role of relational governance mechanisms in crowdsourcing 
governance and reinforce the importance of inclusive stakeholder participation and communication. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Internet-based networking trends such as crowdsourcing enable a different way of working and collaborating that often 
challenges traditional approaches to governance, i.e. the mechanisms an organisation employs to achieve business goals. 
Crowdsourcing poses novel challenges (both emergent and persistent) to effectively manage the interactions between and 
within various stakeholders (Malone, Laubacher, and Dellarocas 2010). Of major concern for organizations that undertake 
crowdsourcing is the management and control of the crowd (Jain 2010). Other challenges are effective incentive 
management, managing submissions, loss of control, quality of ideas, and creating trust (Jain 2010). Organizations may lose 
a degree of control over the behaviour of the crowd and outcome of the project, as the crowd is likely to make unpredictable 
moves or be steered by undue influences (Zhao and Zhu 2012). Stakeholders and risks need to be managed through a 
combination of formal mechanisms (terms and conditions, legal frameworks, IP policies) and informal mechanisms (building 
relationships of trust). Hence IT governance is likely to be more complex in a crowdsourcing context than for traditional 
organizational governance settings.  
Despite its growing application in practice, however, there is a lack of empirical research on crowdsourcing methodology, 
management and governance (Jain 2010; Geiger, Rosemann and Fielt 2011). There is a need for interpretive empirical 
evidence on this under-researched domain of crowdsourcing governance (Marjanovic, Fry, and Chataway 2012), in particular 
in a non-profit context where financial incentives are not made available to the crowd (Brabham 2012) and the crowd is 
driven mostly by intrinsic motivations (Alam and Campbell 2012). A crowdsourcing project by the National Library of 
Australia (NLA) as part of its Australian Newspapers Digitisation Project (ANDP) offered new insights into how desired 
outcomes can be delivered. In the ANDP case relational mechanisms were successfully employed (such as incentive 
management) to align stakeholder interests in a not-for-profit context of a Library digitization of content program. The 
historical ANDP was chosen as it is a pioneer GLAM crowdsourcing project of national significance for large scale 
digitization and have been deemed successful (Holley 2009, 2010). 
Relational mechanisms are purposeful processes or structures used to support and build relations between (and sometimes 
within) different stakeholders (Van Grembergen, De Haes and Guldentops 2004). A better understanding of crowdsourcing 
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governance including relational mechanisms, structures and processes for achieving desired outcomes is critical to ensure 
organizations can effectively exploit crowdsourcing potential. Drawing from the extant literature on governance mechanisms 
for IT governance and Open Source Software (OSS), the governance mechanisms implemented within ANDP are examined 
and findings are presented. The question this research explores is:  
What is the role of relational mechanisms in non-profit (i.e. not-for-profit, non-
commercial and unpaid) crowdsourcing initiatives? 
The paper proceeds as follows. Firstly conceptual framework of the study is elaborated through an analysis of governance 
implications for crowdsourcing followed by research method and finally findings on structures, processes and relational 
governance mechanisms are discussed with research contributions and limitations. 
GOVERNANCE IMPLICATIONS FOR CROWDSOURCING 
Generally, the crowdsourcing literature is fragmented and not sufficiently mature to yield solid theoretical contributions to IS 
research (Marjanovic et al 2012; Zhao and Zhu 2012). From an organizational governance perspective, crowdsourcing is still 
considered to be in the experimentation phase and mostly used for design and development purposes (Geiger et al. 2011).  
Open Source Software (OSS) is known for a lack of formal governance mechanisms and is usually driven by social 
mechanisms, such as norms and reputation (Luther, Caine, Ziegler, and Bruckman 2010). Researchers, who advocate that 
crowdsourcing is a form of OSS, focus on application of management techniques used for OSS projects. For example, Jain 
(2010) investigated crowdsourcing governance mechanisms in three different crowdsourcing initiatives (i.e. Netflix, A 
million Penguins and UK department for work and pensions). Jain (2010) developed an analysis framework of governance 
mechanism for successful OSS development projects consisting of five dimensions: (1) Leadership; (2) Structure: 
membership management, rules and institutions; (3) Process: task decomposition, monitoring and sanction, coordination, 
decision making; (4) Social: reputation; and (5) Relational. She found that new governance mechanisms were applied by 
these organizations to manage crowdsourced projects such as the use of an overview storyline or framework, task 
decomposition, coordination mechanisms, outcome control and a benevolent organisational leadership model.  
Based on extant literature in OSS, Luther et al. (2010) identified OSS project success factors: intrinsic motivation and self-
selection for tasks; a charismatic leader, capable leader; a meritocratic, rational culture; a modular, granular division of labor 
and; use of collaborative technologies such as CVS, TODO lists, and mailing lists. In contrast, Sharma (2010) advocated a 
crowdsourcing governance framework based on critical success factors derived from outsourcing and technology adoption 
models (e.g., Heeks and Nicholson 2004, Carmel 2003 and Farrell 2006). Sharma defined successful crowdsourcing in terms 
of participation. That is, the incentives must be tailored to recruit the most effective collaborators while the motive of the 
crowd needs to be aligned with the long term objective of the crowdsourcing initiative In this model, motive alignment is the 
central focal point and the peripheral factors include the vision and strategy of the crowdsourcing initiative, linkages and 
trust, infrastructure, human capital and external environment. Another approach is Viitamaki’s (2008) FLIRT (Focus, 
Language, Incentives, Rules, and Tools) model which aims to ensure manageability of crowdsourcing (Viitamaki 2008). 
According to this model, a successful crowdsourcing initiative must have a clear focus, a common language shared by the 
crowd, proper incentive mechanisms, rules defining the terms of participation, and tools to make participation easier.  Hence 
motivations to participate in crowdsourcing have implications for incentive mechanism design and selection of enabling 
governance mechanisms. Based on motivational theories and frameworks, Alam and Campbell (2012) in their earlier work on 
the same ANDP project found that the participants were motivated by a complex framework of personal, collective and 
external factors such as personal research interest, fun, challenge, addiction, altruism, collectivism, reciprocity and social 
factors. Participants were highly intrinsically motivated, but community and external factors such as non-monetary rewards 
(e.g. recognition, attribution and feedback) played a vital role in their continued involvement.  
Researchers, who take an organizational perspective when examining governance implementation, tend to draw on the 
frameworks and research proposed by the IT Governance Institute and the structures, processes and relational mechanisms 
outlined by Van Grembergen et al (2004). IT Governance (ITG) consists of the leadership and organisational structures and 
processes that ensure that IT sustains and extends an organization’s strategy and objectives. IT management is an important 
player in the ITG process (De Haes and Van Grembergen 2006). Van Grembergen et al (2004) proposed a framework to 
place ITG structures, processes and relational mechanisms in a comprehensible relationship to one another (see Figure 1). 
Herein structures include responsible functions such as IT executives and accountants, and IT committees with oversight. 
Processes refer to strategic IT decision-making and monitoring while relational mechanisms include stakeholder participation 
and business/IT partnerships, strategic dialogue and shared learning (Van Grembergen et al 2004, p.21). Relational 
mechanisms are about effective communication and knowledge sharing between (and within) stakeholders. Relational 
integration mechanisms are ‘voluntary actions’, which cannot be programmed and/or formalized, and which are often 
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intangible and tacitly present in the organization. Central to relational integration is the participative behavior of different 
stakeholders to clarify differences and solve problems in order to find integrative solutions (DeHaes and Van Grembergen 
2006). To the best of our knowledge, investigation of ITG practices in a crowdsourcing context has not been carried out yet. 
 
Figure 1: Necessary elements of IT Governance framework (DeHaes and Van Grembergen 2006, p. 415) 
 
From the above discussion, it is evident that limited research work is available on crowdsourcing governance and there is no 
real theoretical agreement. Therefore there is a need to look at real-world cases to inductively build and improve theory and 
understanding. 
RESEARCH METHOD  
This study adopted an exploratory interpretive single case study approach (Walsham 1995). This approach is suitable as the 
study aims to carry out an in-depth examination of the stakeholder interactions and relational mechanisms deployed..  
Research Case: The Australian Newspapers Digitisation Program (ANDP) 
This study examines the governance mechanisms in the Australian Newspapers Digitisation Project (see 
http://trove.nla.gov.au/newspaper?q=). The ANDP is an ongoing large scale project developed by the National Library of 
Australia (NLA) in collaboration with Australian Newspaper Plan (ANPlan) State and Territory Libraries to provide an 
online full-text searchable digitised newspaper delivery system of out of copyright Australian newspapers from 1803 to 1954. 
However, numerous errors were recorded during the optical character recognition (OCR) process which greatly limited the 
searchability of the collection (e.g. missing/wrongly recognized letters/words). Unfortunately the NLA did not have the 
resources to rectify the errors thus crowdsourcing was seen as a potentially viable solution.  
Since its launch in 2008, the Australian Newspapers site (now integrated into the library’s ‘Trove’ search portal which 
consists of eight zones including the Australian newspapers) has had more than 80 million lines of text enhanced or 
corrected, 2 million tags added, 47,450 comments added by 6,739 active registered users from a larger pool of 77,042 
registered users (Alam and Campbell 2012). The primary task of text correctors within ANDP is to correct the errors captured 
during optical character recognition (OCR). To accommodate this, the ANDP application provides a split screen view of the 
scanned image of the newspaper and the OCR transcription. Through this application users may comment on, tag and correct 
the OCR text. Text corrections are saved to a database and are subsequently added to the search results. However, corrected 
text does not overwrite the original text contained in the article.  
Data Analysis 
The data for this study was collected from a variety of sources to achieve data triangulation (Eisenhardt 1989) and to 
establish rigor and address bias. Primary data was obtained from interviews conducted with a cross section of project 
stakeholders. Data and background material were collected from other extant sources such as NLA project documents and 
reports, user surveys undertaken by NLA, media articles, the ANPlan website, the Trove forum and extant literature on the 
case study (e.g. publications by Holley 2009, 2010). The first author also registered as a text corrector on the site in order to 
gain hands-on experience of text correction and to obtain access to the Trove forum.  
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Eighteen semi-structured interviews were conducted with stakeholders during 2011-2012 with each interview lasting between 
1 to 2 hours. The interviews were: NLA staff and the ANDP project team (5), ANPlan State and Territory libraries (4), text 
correctors (6) and general Trove users (3) (i.e. who use Trove collections, but do not carry out text correction). Participants 
were selected using purposeful sampling and snowball approach. All interviews were transcribed and NVivo was used for 
textual content analysis using a thematic data analysis technique on the basis of data gathered iteratively and explored for 
theme (Saldana 2009). Further coded data was also analyzed iteratively, alternating data coding with investigation of theories 
that fit the emerging interpretation (Saldana 2009). The framework outlined by Van Grembergen et al (2004, 2006) using a 
mixture of structures, processes and relational mechanisms were found to provide a more coherent fit between theoretical 
explanation and data (see Figure 1). The overall findings were validated by sending them back to the interviewees for review. 
STRUCTURES, PROCESSES AND RELATIONAL MECHANISMS WITHIN NLA’S CROWDSOURCING INITIATIVE 
Four core themes (e.g. leadership, IT management, top management support, communication or interaction management) 
emerged out of thematic data analysis (see Table 1). The core themes in Table 1 were indicative of the IT governance tactics 
and mechanics adopted by NLA. Broadly these were roles, individuals within roles, IT management and interaction 
management strategies. Subsequently the investigation into the ITG practices was carried out by retrospective application of 
structures, processes and relational mechanisms (Van Grembergen et al 2004).  
 
 
Table 1: Emergent themes from thematic data analysis and Juxtaposition of ITG framework (Van Grembergen et al 2004); 
p=process, s= structure and rm=relational mechanism 
 
Based on the data coding and juxtaposition of Van Grembergen et al.’s (2004) ITG framework, the structures, processes and 
relational mechanisms were examined within ANDP (see Table 1). The subsequent classifications are presented in Figure 2 
where it can be seen that the formal structures and processes adopted by NLA aligned well with the standard approach to 
ITG. However NLA employed a set of relational integration strategies both proactive (through structures) and reactive 
(through processes) which were emergent and contingent upon the stakeholders (e.g. motive alignment). The retrospective 
application of this ITG framework provided further insights into what, why and how both the formal and emergent relational 
mechanisms were deployed within the ANDP crowdsourcing context. In the following sections, the structures, processes and 
relational mechanisms are illustrated with rich insights from the case research. 
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Figure 2: Structures, processes and relational mechanisms for ANDP crowdsourcing governance 
Structures 
The ANDP crowdsourcing project benefitted from the ITG structures that were set up for the larger digitisation program. The 
roles and responsibilities of staff were clearly documented for the project with a visible chain of command. A Project Board 
was established at the NLA at which the project manager reported to the Assistant Directors-General of Collections 
Management, Resource Sharing and IT on project progress and issues. NLA was strategic in ‘involving the key managers’ 
who were key to the deployment process including the IT manager, digital collection managers, and the project manager. The 
project manager was an external person with expertise on project management and digitization, and was seen as a champion 
of technology innovation. The ANPlan members were consulted regularly for matters related to digitisation. Although small, 
the ANDP team was highly skilled with both business and IT members located under one structure. Hence the project was 
essentially driven by the business team which contributed greatly to its success (De Haes and Van Grembergen 2006).  
Processes 
Processes usually involve planning, implementation and monitoring (Van Grembergen et al 2004). Based on the data 
analysis, the processes can be broadly categorized into two streams: (1) Top management support, and (2) Approach to IT 
management.  
Top level executive support and buy-in was evident within ANDP with sufficient budget and resource allocations. The State 
and Territory libraries were also very supportive of the leading role of NLA with this innovative approach. The approach to 
IT management adopted in the project was based on agile principles of iterative development using PRINCE 2. The project 
manager assumed a dual role of both IT manager and project manager. Hence the project manager could make prompt 
decision. The small chain of command facilitated absorptive capacity and made the process of decision making more 
effective. The project team was willing to take risks (e.g., allowing public correction of OCR text).  The ANDP team 
prepared a detailed risk management plan and a set of mitigation strategies (See Holley 2009 for details). Change 
management included both proactive and reactive processes within the ANDP. This was due to the uncertainty around the 
newer technologies and an absence of established best practice as NLA was working on a cutting edge innovation (e.g. large 
scale newspaper digitisation and crowdsourcing). Outsourcing text correction to the general public meant that change 
requests were dependent upon external factors such as contributor feedback which was often quite random. The nature of the 
emergent changes needed was further exacerbated in this case by the ANDP’s decision to launch in beta mode. Change 
processes needed to adapt from planned to organic and self-correcting. Therefore, changes needed to be smaller and more 
incremental. 
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Overall these processes, both formal and emergent, created an environment in which design choices around service delivery 
could be rationalized and appropriate strategies could be adopted to achieve quick resolution of issues. These processes 
contributed to the successful implementation of the crowdsourcing system. 
Relational Mechanisms  
Relational mechanisms focus on ensuring alignment between business and the technology being deployed (De Haes and Van 
Grembergen 2006). Within ANDP the relational mechanisms were largely directed at motive alignment between stakeholders 
(e.g. text correctors) and the project team through participatory design and development. There were multiple interactions 
enacted between these stakeholders as depicted in Figure 3. These interactions were managed using a set of relatively flexible 
relational mechanisms based on inclusive stakeholder participation. Moreover this was a very challenging project for the 
library “it was a culture shock for the library working in this area of mass digitisation where things just couldn’t be 
controlled” (Lead IT Architect). De Haes and Van Grembergen (2006) also found in their Belgian case studies that relational 
mechanisms were largely informally organized. NLA consistently adopted a pattern of inclusivity and feedback by actively 
engaging with stakeholders and publishing progress of the ANDP project through a dedicated site online 
(www.nla.gov.au/ndp/). By using process transparency and ongoing community engagement through multiple channels of 
communication and feedback, they began the process of transition from beta application to full operationalization. The major 
relational mechanisms identified from the case research are discussed below.  
 
Figure 3: Perceived Interactions between stakeholders 
Soft Launch 
An important governance relational mechanism was the decision to launch the site in ‘beta’ mode – “So it was what we call a 
soft launch basically” (Director, Collaborative Services). Wikipedia, Distributed Proofreaders and FamilySearchIndexing all 
released their services ‘quietly’ as did the Australian Newspapers with no advertising, but with clear group goals (Holley 
2009). However people generally understood the limitations of beta. They received early feedback from interested text 
correctors as they started to use the facility. This informal conversation around usability, and features that needed 
improvement paved the way for motive alignment of the crowd with the long term strategy of the ANDP.  
Participatory Stakeholder Participation and Motive Alignment 
NLA’s approach to stakeholder participation was one of community engagement based on principles of interactive value 
creation and participatory design. Since the beta launch of the Australian Newspapers service, the ANDP team adopted a 
two-fold approach to stakeholder participation by implementing: (1) open channels of communication, and (2) user feedback 
mechanisms using participatory design principles.  
The NLA adopted participatory design principles during development by allowing public scrutiny of the Australian 
Newspapers site. NLA utilized multiple channels of communication that were clear, honest and transparent. The proejct 
manager said: 
The second factor was having open channels of communication. We made it pretty clear 
why we were doing it and what we expected and how they should contact us. There's an 
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open feedback form and we took thousands of feedback comments. So they felt they were 
involved. 
Essentially the site was built on user feedback. NLA treated ‘users as partners’ and had an open mind towards feedback from 
the broad stakeholder cohort. Multiple formal and informal communication channels were deployed such as a “contact us” 
form, email, telephone, feedback survey, Trove forum, ANPlan advisory boards with external partner institutions, and 
external blogs/forums. The Trove support officer explained: 
We're going to let you criticize us publicly.  We're going to treat you like you're partners 
and we're going to acknowledge that we're here to do what you want, we're not trying to 
get you to do what we want. I think that attitude does permeate the library. 
Actively seeking feedback from the public and developing a prototype and beta version resulted in suggestions from users 
that were innovative, fresh, and viable and helped shape development of the service to better meet user need (Holley 2009). 
The ANDP team prepared a wish list of features and they matched it with the various user feedback they were receiving from 
different sources (cf. Holley 2009). The features were prioritized and were incorporated in order of preferences derived from 
user/stakeholder feedback that facilitated motive alignment. Hence suitable incentive mechanisms were deployed in 
subsequent releases (e.g. hall of fame, user profile listings). This inclusive stakeholder participation helped to align the needs 
and motivations of the text correctors with that of the ANDP. 
Building Trust 
Research shows that general trust and subjective norm play an important role in forming a controlled regulation of an 
individual’s behavior (Zhao and Zhu 2012). Trust already existed between the stakeholders, as the Director of support 
services said “we do have a place in conveying to the Australian public that we are a trusted organisation.” Again trust was 
further built on through interactive relational mechanisms. Being transparent about processes and development path increased 
the public’s trust in NLA and their sense of knowing what’s going on (Holley 2009). The ANDP team’s experience showed 
that the greater level of freedom and trust they gave to text correctors the more they were rewarded with hard work, loyalty 
and accuracy (Holley 2010).  
Leadership/Champion 
Top management leadership at both Board and project level was evident in the governance practice within ANDP. The 
leaders became the champions of the project steering it to a successful outcome. The existence of a champion among the 
executives in the ANDP Board was deemed as important. The lead architect first orchestrated the idea of public text 
correction in a regular meeting. He was the champion of the idea and facilitated its implementation very easily as it was his 
idea. The project manager’s expertise in terms of innovation, digitization, and social engagement brought benefits to the 
project. Jain (2010) also found in the case of OSS and crowdsourcing that leaders with solid reputations and respect in their 
communities led projects to success.  
Community Moderation and Membership Management 
An informal relational mechanism implemented was community monitoring and moderation, a common practice in OSS and 
crowdsourcing projects where a large number of users and contributions are involved. Similar to other crowdsourcing 
projects (e.g. Wikipedia, Galaxy Zoo), ANDP utilized text correctors and general Trove users to moderate others and to 
answer questions posted in the Trove forum. The Trove team kept an eye on the forum activity to spot anything which might 
have become an issue and sought to resolve as much as possible through FAQ, policy, and guidelines. The senior Trove 
support officer articulated their strategy: 
We couldn't possibly keep up with QA'ing everything, so we do spot checks to make 
sure. Again, which is pretty standard in these communities now, we rely on community 
reporting. Occasionally we'll get people who'll let us know that something's been put in. 
In addition, NLA identified appropriate governance mechanisms around quality of submission and loss of control by 
allowing the crowd to carry out error-free, labor-intensive task of editing OCR text, but retained the integrity of the digitized 
collection by storing these corrections in separate layers in the LuceneTM database.  
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DISCUSSION AND CONTRIBUTIONS 
The findings from this research provide several important contributions to both crowdsourcing governance and IS research 
more broadly.  
The findings above show that crowdsourcing governance in this Library context has both similarities and dissimilarities with 
governance in ITG and OSS. There are some similarities with OSS governance mechanisms (e.g. membership monitoring, 
trust), however newer structures and processes have emerged (e.g. participatory design, motive alignment, top management 
support). Leadership assumed the role of a benevolent dictator and was facilitated by the appointment of an external expert 
(or champion). The set of relational mechanisms employed tended to be more organic and informal than in other kinds of 
project settings. This is because value was not measured in strict monetary terms, but instead in terms of contribution to the 
collection through improved searchability and greater accuracy, which together significantly enhanced citizen access and 
social engagement with a public resource. As such, the value of the collection was enhanced through a process of value co-
creation with NLA providing the necessary support systems and access to the collection, and the text correctors freely 
providing their own time and computing infrastructure to correct OCR errors. Indeed the relational mechanisms of trust, open 
channels of communication and feedback, participatory design, soft launch and leadership during development and 
deployment generated shared understanding and commitment between the organisation and the crowd. It also established the 
importance of selecting appropriate incentives and adjusting tactics and strategy based on feedback from the crowd. Inclusive 
stakeholder participation based on participatory design principles helped align the motivations of the text correctors with that 
of the long term strategy of the ANDP (Sharma 2010). The governance outcomes thus equate best to an emergent approach 
with proactive and reactive relational structures and processes.  
This study extends theoretical understandings of ITG by examination in a relatively new kind of development domain (e.g. 
crowdsourcing) The ITG practices identified reinforce the importance of communication for organisational (e.g. De Haes and 
Van Grembergen 2006) and inter-organizational (e.g. Wilkin et al 2012) context. It demonstrated that IT governance lens of 
structures, processes and relational mechanisms can provide insight into crowdsourcing governance. Through this 
conceptualization, it demonstrated the importance of both formal and emergent relational structures and processes for 
crowdsourcing development and deployment. It was observed that the governance practices were applied mostly at the 
operational level, with IT and business managers (within ANDP the project manager assumed both roles). Although the IT 
governance definitions state that IT governance is a primary responsibility of the board of directors, it appeared from the case 
that crowdsourcing governance efforts were mostly driven by business strategic level management (De Haes and Van 
Grembergen 2006). The findings in this research not only contributes new theoretical understanding of successful strategies 
for crowdsourcing governance, but that its benefits are likely to flow on to other aspects of organizational initiatives that 
involve large numbers of unknown participants.  
RESEARCH LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH 
The study has limitations that warrant comment. “Case studies are generalizable to theoretical propositions” (Yin 1994) and 
“can take the form of concepts, theories, specific implications or rich insights” (Walsham 1995). Thus the findings are not 
readily generalizable across different types of crowdsourcing contexts. Empirical studies from beyond the library context and 
with a greater variety of crowdsourcing tasks (e.g. complex, idea contests) may serve to further explore, validate or identify 
new issues. A topic not yet investigated in this research is the existing IS literature on relational governance and its 
relationship with crowdsourcing governance. Another potential research is the conduct of longitudinal studies to investigate 
dynamic changes in governance mechanisms to understand better the antecedents of effective management and subsequent 
relational influences on consistent crowdsourcing outcomes.  
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